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NEW QUESTION: 1
A network administrator wants an HP switch to use an IP address
that is always up for its Open Shortest Path First (OSPF)
router ID. Which address meets this requirement?
A. An IP address on the interface for the default VLAN, which
is typically VLAN
B. An IP address configured as the global management address
C. An IP address on the VLAN 1 interface

D. An IP address on a loopback interface
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Under a loan agreement, which of the following could be an
event of default?
I. Nonpayment of interest when due
II. A material adverse change in the condition of the borrower
III. A debt-to-equity ratio above the limit specified
IV.
Shortening the cure period by half
A. II and III only
B. I and IV only
C. I, II, and III only
D. I and II only
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two operations are valid for RESTCONF? (Choose two.)
A. PULL
B. HEAD
C. PATCH
D. PUSH
E. REMOVE
F. ADD
Answer: C,E
Explanation:
RESTCONF operations include OPTIONS, HEAD, GET, POST, PATCH,
DELETE.
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